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FOR SALE.

t Company oil at lot tala or I 
tali lands In T wnahipe «IJ

The Canada
easy terms their — --------------------- _
Stephen and McGUiiviay, In the Coontiee at __ __
ton, Middlesex and Huron laepeetiTSty, lately ra. 
claimed and Improved by drainage works ! as also 
other drained and valuable lands In tarit» parts at 
the Province at Ontario.

Pot lists of lands and . 
terms or other information 
The Canada Company, Kim 
U by letter, address, “ The 
Company, Toronto."

O. W. ALLAN,__
K M. MOFFATT,

The Canada Company's offices,
Toronto. t»th April. W80.

MM

»nd particulars ss to price*. .rmstto», apply st th« office* ■ ■ !
iy, Kins street east. ■- The Commi-S^^ | VOL IX. NO. 42». TORONTO, FRIDAY. JUjyjj n. 1880. PRICE THREE CENTS.

CHEAP LAND HOMES.
' GOVERNMENT LAND.

Now is the time to secure Beech and Map’s Land 
for a home or investment. I bare personally ex- 
amined the Government lands in Northern Michi
gan, and am prepared to make selections at once
near the new i 1 line in the Upper Peninsula.
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l GREAT

Styles;

$275 will locate 360 acres. )
•140 will locate SO acres. /
$75 will locate 40 acres. >

Above prices cover all fees and expenses, and a* 
lands thus located are guaranteed as rrpnnsiiled 
As I locate with warrants of 1812, the lands will be 
exempt from taxation for three years from date ot 
entry.

Call on or address,
D. J. EVANS,

Land Agent,
4?6-4 R-om 8, Mechanics* Block, Detroit.

FIRM m BILL PKOPKBm
A very desirable 'combined farm and mOt pro

perty, containing fifty acres ot the beat poeafbU 
clay eoli ; an almost now grist min with two run 0# 
.tones and a dhopper ; a saw saw min ; a haedeaae 
frame boose with atone cellar ; lèverai lam bans, 
black emit, shop, and other building», an h rood 
order. Never failing and abondant water-power. 
This property le part of Lot No. 1, in the ted eon. 
of Floe, half a mile (roan the rising Tillage of Un
tile, and la in the midst at one ot the bad him— 
aectiona of Ontario.

Lor l—One hundred and twenty-tea sens In thd- 
newly Incorporated and Uniting village of nm—e 
on Georgian Bay, all laid ont, with regular air eats.
In Tillage lota, which are in great demand 

Lot S.—bat half ot Lot 6, l*th con., Veepra, 100 
scree excellent wood land.

Lor A—Lot 85, tod con., torn, MO seras ; about' 
40 acres in cultivation. A good new frame house.

| This la a very choice lot.
Lot 5.-Beet half of Lot I, 18th eon. e< Banni, 

dale Uncleared and covered with rery valuable 
timber

Lor A—Four hundred scree spisnrild hardwood, 
timbered land, being Lota 88 and 88, 8th eon. Scan- 
bra. County of lambton, Ova miles front town at 
Dresden, Sydenham River.

Lot 7.—Two hundred acres wild land, tn midst 
| of excellent farming country, being Lot 87, eon. t, 

Township of Sullivan, County of Greg.
AU these properties will be told at reasonable 

I prices. One-third purchase money down, balança 
at 7 per cent.

Apply to' 4168»
BANK OF COMMERCE, Barrie,

Or W. THOMSON AJOO., Barrie.
ert.
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TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE yean 

this TRADE MARE has been 
known throughout Canada as
the safest guide to RTiT.TATiT.ia 
TOBACCOS.
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ACBB8—GREAT WEST-215- T„ ERWBaUway Station and river an pro-

Fob sale—g lin grove
; throe miles from Toronto, - v~—««-wet : Bnest farm In vicinity. BOBSH*

no Toms I 
BEATT fe 00. 488-1

_ _____ 26, CON. 6,
Wawanoeh, 160 aeroa ; 8* under eultiraMcn : 

watered: good building, and large orchard.

WILL BUY 100
créa, SO cleared, loam 
-» fOioibutne. Apply WM. 

miamsonHi 00.,

WILL PURCHASE
166 acres of land SmUsatmm

FR SALE-LOT
WM 

wtil waten 
ALIEN CB$1,600KS.S!ïôaÆ
Hamilton. _________

,500

LATEST CABLEGRAMS.
The Wetk’i Sews the World Orer.

Y°l>R SALE—10 GOOD FARMS
In Notlaweaga and Suonidale, whl<* muM 

be «old forthwith ; Notmwmga to M» Ban»* 
wheat township in the Dominion *Tplr to L1ID- 
LAW feSlCOL, Stayner, or I. D. LA1DLaW, To
ronto. 4
LI A RM FOR SALE —E A ST
J. haU of lot 8, eon. 1, South Orillia, 160 aero». 
€0 cleared ; substantial frame buUdlnge ; epeing 
creek ; church*», achool, P°“ *****0
mile : four miles from town of Orillia on main load, 
ïpplÿ to JOHN NELSON, Price’» Coni+Oot.

100
Sound cor 
cloee to

ACRES FOR SALE—LOT
7, tit con. Derby, « mile* item Owen 

situated on Georgian Bay ; 
and churches ; 75 acres

mo RENT OR SELL—A BEAU
JL TIFUL property In Mooretown, on river St 

Clair, comprising handsome frame dwelling-house, 
hard and soft water, brick dairy and root-house, 
stable and other outbuildings In good order. J hs 
Itod attached, including garden and orchard of 
choice fruit in full bearing, consista of 8 acres, with
in twenty minutes' walk of Canada Southern BaU- 
way ; immediate poeaeeeion given. Apply tc 
THOMAS A. CARY, Eeq., Smdwlch, Opt. 428 4
PARM8 FOR SALE—A FULL
I. description of over 800 Improved terme, etoo 
did lands, tnreughout the whole of Western On- 
tuio, sent to any address upon application to GEO. 
E HARRIS * CO., Real Estate Agente, London, 
Ont., or to our_Branch Office, Tsaople Chamberi,

ROUGH ON " OUR " CRICKETERS 
Mr. Jordon, the oaptaln of the Canadien 

Cricket dab, which played the Le^oeeter- 
•hire teem wee apprehended on a 
charge of having deserted eight years 
ego from the Royal Honte Guards, 
Hii real name ia Thomas Dale, It ia 
■aid that ainoe hie desertion hi 
and settled In Canada, where he wag twice 
married, had six children, and became re. 
Downed as a cricketer and captain of three 
Influential clubs.

A BOTAL BETROTHAL.
A Berlin deepeteh aay« the Emperor 

William announced at a Court din
ner the betrothal of Prince Frederick Wil
liam Viotor Albert of

Victoria of Schleswig — _ _ . ,
1, the eldest daughter of Frederick 

Christian Augustus, Daks of SeUeswig

The future bride is------
age, and Prinus Frederick Wifihm la 
twenty-one.

LONDON UNIYER8ITT ELECTION.
Sir John Lnbbook (Liberal) has been 

elected to Parliament for London. Uni
versity without opposition, in pines of 
Mr. Robert Lowe, raised to the Peerage.

THE BURIALS BILL.
The House of Lords this evening pass 

to the second reading of the Government’s 
burial bill by a vote of 125 a gain it 101. 
The Bishop of Lincoln led the Opposition, 
and Lord Derby psurtly supported the bill. 
Two-thirds of the biehops voted in favour 
of the bill.

FAILURE OF FOREIGN LOANS, ,
The Times lays the danger of • new

which left Canada in 1870, are detailed for 
service la India. It ia believed thaC the 
S8th Regiment will shortly be ordered for 
Halifax, N. 8.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.
Mr. Mandolin, Vioe-President of the 

Privy Council, introduce* a bill lot the 
compulsory attend>n(j# at schools through
out the country.

EGYPT’S COTTON CROP.
A monthly ootton circular states Egypt 

can hardly be expected to. yield another 
ter crop, end so far Indications are 
the other way.

A SHORT-LIVED REVIVAL.
The Times says British trade returns for 

May show bnsineee has gunk almost to last 
year’s level, showing the recent re
vival was in a great measure specu
lative. So far, the United States 
have stood nearly alone as large buyers of 
English goods, which explains the keen
ness sad short duration of the recent spoon- 

There are hopes

quite I

last discovered, says a M. Jules Alex, who 
is to lecture here on an Invention of his, 
which he calls the perpetual bviraulio 
motor, workable without srpsnes An 
interesting private exhibition of a new 
eieotrie lamp invented by M. Jenin of 
the Institute has just been given in Paris. 
M. Jenin etaime that hie torso tic* la me- 
third or one-fourth more eeooomienl than 
gas. Mr. Gour has just patented an im
provement on his telephone which ia of 
startling power. The Vmoes.sc Floeio, 
the first of the new Mae of mail rtmuuin 
from Gasme to New York, leaves 
the 7th Inal A preooeioui 
old monster waa yesterday 
Paria to five yearn correction for attempt
ing to burn his mother.

ROYAL OBSEQUIES.
TRANSLATION OF THU QXARINA’B REMAINS 

ntPitoemiFROM THU WINTER PALACE—E 
CEREMONY.
Our St. Pv 

1 the

LATEST HOME RSWS.
(BY TILIttAFI.)

ONTARIO.

first-otaa'and give promine dan excelled 
harvest. »

Mr. W. H. Baldwin, of Ottawa, has 
patented a new churn, which makes butter 
In three and a hah* minute*.

The Government grant to Middlesex for 
educational purpoeee in 1880 is $7,189, 
being $208 more than last year.

Messrs. Lee A Gunberg have opened a 
■late quarry near Madoe village. The 
quality of the material la good.

The two Irish Catholic Societies of Ot
tawa—the St. Patrick's Literary Associa
tion aad the St. Patrick’. Society—have

PERSONAL
Hob. Wm. Maodougall has leased a 

residence and Intends practising his pro
fession at the capital.

Hen. William V. White way, Premier and 
Attorney-General of Newfoundland, has 
received the knighthood of St. Michael 
and St. George.

. As anticipated last week Father Jouvent, 
Viter- General of the Diooeee of Oitawa, 
h.ue resigned hit office and will proceed on 
the 14th lust, to Peris, where he will Inks 
up h* residence. The name of Ms too- 
cesser hie not yet transpired.

Me. Henry Phillips, Manager of the 
Colonial Gold Mining Company, has ar
rived at .Quebec. IBs company has a 
capital of $’,500,000. with General E. M. 
McCook, of Yew York, as President, and 
ia formed for the-purpose of gold mining 
ia Beanos.

His
crossed from Qi___
at two o’clock oa Monday,

Governoa General 
to St. Joseph de Levis 

and there laid

SUMMER THOUGHTS.
Ptolleecubical Nancies Worked Oat lu He 

Made.
With the arrival of the first hot May 

days, forerunners of the coming summer, 
the fancy of the country boy lightly turuM 
to thoughts of swimming. Ai he tito- on 
the hard bench in the district «oho ol- 
house, or rides the horse to murk out tiie 
com land, or trudges barefooted after tl a 
harrow through the dry field, his mind 
wanders to the deep hole in the oaeek. 
His mother has cautioned him about going " 
fa swimming ; but boy nature is not eeeHgl 
controlled by timid mothers, and so he* 
etieks up the significant two fingers to Ufa 
crony across the school-hoase, er to hto* 
neighbour Over the fence, and after echooV 
or milking time the boy le mistiriÿ.

“ The -nightly youth
Speede to the weM-known pool whose eeyetel depth*
A Hsdy bottom ebowl."

Bat whether it Is crystal or not, sandy 
or act, makes tittle differenea to toe boy. 
He to stripped in an Instant, shivers tuo

toron to street, Toronto.
rpHRBE FINE FARMS FOR
X sole In the coontiee of Kent end Eeeex. Hav. 

lor been farming for some years nearly 1,060 acres, 
«nd not residing on the farm, bat living lo the 
town five miles away, I have determined to sell 
three fine farma First, I offer 850 scree, Are miles 
from the Town of Chatham, County of Kent, the 
best farming county ia Canada, with the best mar
ket town In the Dominion. 810 scree under high 
cultivation, and 40 burh ; 80 scree timothy hay ; 
100 acres corn, which has yielded on this farm 137 
bushels to the «era ; fi scree potato, s ; 10 acres 
beaus ; 5 acres fall wheat ; balance, pasters. Good 
stable for 8 hones, er d new barn building ; good 
frame home and orchard. The toil cannot be beat 
In the whole world, er nsisting of about 8 Inches ol 
black soil, which to nothing but a bed of manure, 
with clay bottom ; wall drained, no Menas, no 
stamps, and no Canada thistles or other bad weeds.
1 will tell this farm for 866 per sere, with all crops 
now growing, which enght to bring 08,000. I will 
•eH without icy cash for five years, excepting in
terest. Three crops, h sold eg the one now growing, 
win pay every dollar I ask- Another farm ot SCO 
acres Seme eofl ; lit aetoutrader cultivation : 40 
•cree timothy hay: B0 scree nets ; this land yielded 
over 100 buthela oats to the acre, tost year ; 16 
acres corn ; 80 acres beans ; alas, a large new ham 
and frame bonce. Price $86. same terms, with all 
craps, which ought tb yield S3.500 Another farm 
of 460 acres, in enunsy of Essex, 000 acres trader 
cultivation, and 106 acres bush ; SO acres corn ;eo 
term wheat ; SO acres oats ; 6 acres potatoes ; 6 
acres beans ; 8 large orchards ; 8 boasts ; I barns, 
tc.; 60 head cattle ; 4 good hones ; 8 waggons, 
and all kinds et firm implements. I will giro all 
the crops, cattle, and everything on the farm for 
ISO per acre ; easy terms of payment For farther 
particular*, apply to JOHN NORTH WOOD, Far
mer, Box 846, Chatham. 488-8

loan is________HMI^^Pi
other Governments whose credit it better 
have been lees suooeeeful than anticipated,

MOUNT VESUVIUS RAILWAY. ,
The formal opening of the Mount Veen, 

rina railway took place on Monday. It waa 
celebrated by e splendid fete, to which 160 
persona were Invited. The tine will open 
for regular traffic to-morrow. All persona 
present were unanimous In expressing their 
admiration at the completion of so bold an 
undertaking.

TRAINING SHIPS.
The Admiralty have decided that the 

young seamen's training vessels shall fpr 
the future not rely upon their canvas alone, 
but shall also bs able to fall back upon 
steam for their propulsion.

A LEAF FROM CANADA’S BOOK.
It is proposed In the new Ballot Act to 

make one of the o'.aoaea the oomnulaory 
closing of public houses on polling days at 
eleotioni.

RECEPTION TO PARNELL.
On Saturday toe Irish residents in loa

der gave Petneti an enthusiaetio reoeptien 
in recognition of his services in behalf of 
Ireland in America.

BOBAPARTIST DEMONSTRATION.
The Herald, correspondent at Paris tele, 

graphs :—" Prince Murat with MM. Paul 
de Ceaeegnae, Robert Mitchell, Admiral

jfarms Wanted.

A LIBERAL UNSEATED.
D. R Ratcliff, Liberal member of Par- 

Bernent fer Evesham, has been unseated 
for bribery.

THROWN FROM HIS HORSE.
*A Paria despatch says it la rumoured that 

James Gordon Bennett waa thrown from 
his horse while riding oa the Boil de 
Boulogne and seriously hurt.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.
The distressed people of Utt, Ireland, 

have demanded relief from the Balia com
mittee of the National Land League and 
are threatening otherwise to pillage the 
neighbouring farms.

NOTES.
The King of Greece has arrived in Lon

don.
The Marquis of Rlpon, the new Viceroy 

of IndU, has arrived at Simla.
The Ducheae of Marlborough trustees 

have voted £200 to eeeist emigration to 
Minnesota.

The preliminary working of the tunnel 
connecting England and Francm la moet 
satisfactory.

Germany hai issued an InviUtion to the 
Powers for a supplementary conference in 
Berlin on June 16th. >t>

A Parle despatch eaye the Tariff Com
mittee of the Senate recommended an In
crease in the duties on imported cattle. 

The cattle plegue has re appeared at 
Larniea. Two thousand animale, of a total 
of 200,000 on the Island, have died.

A Parie despatch says the Senate ha» 
adopted e bill approving the convention 
with the United States settling the in- 
damai ty due 
damage sustained

A private letter received la London

you yesterday, the iri „ _
torrents all the morning, oeaaed a| twelve 
o'clock, just H the cortege began to moke. 
All the belle of the oity gave out mournful 
peals and toe cannon of the tortrato and of 
twe war veeeele moored along the quays 
kept up a continual fire while the fanerai 
ear panned its majestic conn*.

THE EMPEROR,
wearing a gray military cloak, aad ap
parently very much affected, followed 
on horseback, attended by all the Russian 
and foreign price*. At one o’dlook, alter 
crossing the Neva, the cortege entered the 
fortress, the cannon oeaaed, and the reli
gious services commenced. On arriving 
at the fortress, all those who were 
at the head of the cortege, tut 
far back u the funeral oar, withdrew. 
Two heralds guarded the door of the 
cathedral The Ministère, Senators and 
dignitaries entered and took their plaoee 
io the churoh, where the diplomatic corps 
were already assembled with their wives, 
and inch members of the Court ai had not 
taken part U the procession. The Arch
bishop commenced chanting the rr-eem 
when the funeral oar drew up at tin en
trance of the churoh.

IN THE CATHEDRAL.
Four chamberlains removed the star- 

tuary cloth and bore it into the cathedral. 
Then the Emperor, the Grand Dokea, the 
Prince Imperial of Germany, the Aroh- 
Duke William of Austria, the Duke of 
Hesse, and the Duke of Meeklenburg 
raised the ooffia, carried it Into the churoh, 
and placed It on the catafalque. They 
were preceded by the Metropolitan, who 
U the bead of all to* clergy, - and 

aided In carrying the coffin111*0 caws aeeuuig eus m- — - -to Frenchmen by America for by nx grenadiers of the palace, six sub- 
lined during the civil wnr. officers of the Corataien, the réglaient of

------------ letter recelvrf in London ^oÇ'G^thÎTDu^Tm Jto*
give, «appalling ^account of the famine in «d Mltho other grand daohee.*dvm^'in toe decided from their oarri^te and «ter"
the neoole are dying In the street*, the tl----- Th.1, lmroiournim, trains

tor food, and
the people are dying In tl 
women ere telling children 
men are living on rate.

The Bttraid 8t. Petersburg correspon
dent telegraphs as follows “ Two Roe- 
elan ironclads, carrying 1,000 infantry sol
diers, will leave Cron était in a few daysfor 
China, without it* being Intended te put 
into any port on the way. Other import- 

tinmen te of troops will follow. War 
the Celestials ia considered certain

ant eh
with

em.’1
It is now generally understood that her 

Majesty will be present at the review of

the estthedral. Their long raonroing trains 
were borne each by lour pages. They took 
■eats in the front. Then four, chamber
lain» removed tire lid of .toe cof
fin and exposed to view the, body 
which Was covered with the -Importa 
mantle. On the upper estrade of toe cata
falque six captains of the guard took their 
plaoee, and on the six steps twelve pages, 
cadets, sub-officers and simple soldiers sur
rounded the catafalque. All this took 
place to the sound of religious music 
Then the Metropolitan with toa whole of 
the higher olergy sang the office for the

returning from Madoe'on Saturday, fell 
from hia waggon and waa killed on the spot. 
i .Gratifying reports of the elate of the 
spring crops have been received from all 
parle of the Ottawa valley, and the proa- 
pacta of a good harvest were never better 
at this Mason of the year.

A special train with a Greenback delega
tion for Chicago, which passed Belleville 
ok Sunday, made the run from BrookviUe 
to Belleville, 100 miles, in two heure five 
minutes, making one stop.

A oommmaioation has been received at 
Ottawa from the promoters of the Toronto 
end Ottawa railway asking the Connell oi 
that city to extend the time for com
mencing the road to 1st May, I88L 

Owing to the division in the Dundee 
street Methdlst congregation, London, 
Ont., on the trail that has been made to 
Rev. Dr. Sanderson, It is now proposed to 
offer a trail to Rev. Manly Benson, ef St. 
Thomas,

The Synod of the Presbyterian Churoh 
of Canada in connection with the Churoh 
of Scotland, iff' in eesesion at Beaverton, 
hff'Btr- -Andrew’s church, recently built, 
and one of toe handsomest churches out
side the chief cities,

A coloured shoemaker, named W. EL 
Dick, wm found dead in bed in London 
East on Monday morning. He drank 
heavily, and was well-known in police 
circles. Ne inquest will be held, death 
being toe result of dissipation.

There le now at the Royal Exchange 
hotel In Ottawa an Immense eagle, whose 
wings measure seven feet from tip to tip, 
and it ia arid when in the possession of 
Satohell Bros, to have lifted an ox head 
weighing 40 lbe. The bird wm captured 
in the Gatineau district.

It seems that a discovery of silver within 
a short distance of Ottawa city has been 
made by a young man named Archambault, 
who showed the aped mens to Dr. Grant. 
The exact locality of the " find " ia kept a 
secret, but it ia known to be on the lower 
Ottawa near the river. The assay of ore 
made sheered that the ore is rich.

Mr. Archibald Forbes of Toronto ia at 
present engaged in painting a portrait ef 
Sir John Macdonald, WfiMH ia to be pro
moted to Parliament by the Conservative 

of the Commons and Senate and

L. Rond*., i-Nanny «d other pjemi. VtoheM in HydVPtoi in 5**3
jŒ?thi:afternoon oon-m«noratiun of £dr c»mlng of age. whloh the Brnpewr, to. PrinoH, end

THE IDOL brand
yD 0LJ 0y Bright Tobacco 

0/n?s* yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that will be- 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THEBE IS A TIN STAMP AS- 
REPRESENTED ABOVE OW 

EVERY PLUG.

^PRINCE of WALES
Vrvi^

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

AieertUemem,

IMPROVED FARMS WANTED
I tor insertion to third cetalogm lot distribution 
imonxtt British emigrants. Fima eopplied on ap- 
Jfeslfon to WM. J. FENTON. Hamilton, Ont.

LI A RMSr SONS having Improved tome lor »le 
nt Ontario will find purchasers by sending 
Un, stating
tiles to W. O.

PURCHASED — PER-
tale through- 
iiBg MkitiCIl-
locsfity and

when the I 
might 1 
tnln u

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

BURNELL’S

rOUR-POIHT*»
STEEL BABB WIRE FEMCIKC.

i CO.$

A HORRIBLE DriATH.
Frefferlek Mean Killed en Ike Heplanade.

An accident of a moet dtotseeetng nature occurred 
CD the Gland Trunk railway on Monday. Shortly 
after the lilt train left the Union station,
» young man, lorrying a bag ol tools in hie hand, 
•‘.tempted to Jump on board the bag<age-cai. He 
waa motionedot by the brakesman, aa the train 
via morlngat a pretty sapid rate. The maa took 
the hint, boi he rery foolishly repeated the attempt 

! Flllman car want hr. The result waa aa 
peeled. Between the speed ef the 
weight of the toots, he overbalanced 

■ . losing hie grip on the iron guard, 
fell between the can. The Pullman ear passed over 
the mdfitonate man’s toga, Jnst below the abdo- 

he died almost lnelantiy. The body area 
by G. T. R. oo«table Healy and potiee- 

.xenreid, and oonroyrd to the morgue, 
—... was recognised by tarerai persons as that 
of Fpderick Dean, ion of a tinsmith, who waa re- 
portal to lire in Mallindrae’s block on the Kingston 
read Deceased waa In hie twentieth year, and a 
otAle^ntter by occupation.

WRECK OF THE GONDOLIER.
Friar* Edward Island 

rteeee am teals “
Iturax H. 8., Jane T.—Captai 

PvtJ. et the ciww of tea rrlnca Ed 
Uedollsr, which baa been wi
Maad, arrived this morning is _____
lass, fishing schooner a B. Manning. The Goo 
idler was a veeal of 1,040 tone, and waa built at 
tonmenide is 1877, and owned by Hi 
hadlillaii, ei that place. She waa f nm 
ism, bound te New York with a cargo of 1,600 tons 
of railway inn She toft Browers Haves on the 
lhh of May. She had on board eighteen men, the 
<aptaii>,tw# officers, a rook, steward, carpenter, 
telmaker, aad derma men before the mate On 
Tottndty, Jane 8rd, at 11.10 p. m., -he struck on 
•tl notera erd of Bible Island (a a thick fog and a 
'«so breese. The ship struck with her broadatde 
» to the sea and filled. The crew fired rocket! and 
Rreed lights during the night, bat no it 
hoe tin ihore came. After nay light a ma 
OB ot horseback and rode along the beech, bat 
mie oo signals Another man on foot joined 
«•boot an boor, but neither rendered any in 

The ertw comme need polling ont the be 
fioditg she wee beginning to break op and heeem 
ibg full oi water, the tend acd the sea mdklag a 
®*o breach over her. They tounched the gig and

too Mate that waa celebrated this afternoon 
at the ohuroh of Saint Augustin in memory 
ot too Prison Imperial. A crowd of about 
three thousand persons, many of 
them wearing wialet neckties and 
rosettes and «Alter Bonapartiat emblems, 
gathered outily' the ohuroh, which 
was eurroundeE by a strong body 
ef polios. On tisulnp from the ohuroh, 
MM. Cawagnao and Mitchell ware aooom 
panted to their carriage by a number of 
their partisans and were loudly cheered. 
Some oonfoaion ensued and several persona 
were arrested. Among others waa a re
porter attached to L Unhert.

RUSSIA AND CHINA.
Diequietiag reports are being reoeivod 

from the Ruaso-Chlna frontier, where the 
Chinee» are massing numerous troops.

THE FRENCH JOURS.
A Paris despatch says the French Gov. 

eminent has issued a decree for closing toe 
Jesuit establishments in France at the end 
of the present month. It is understood the 
Superior of thee» establishments will ap
peal to the Courte against th% enforcement 
of this decree, bating their appeal upon 
what they claim is the evident illegality 
of the proposed enforcement of obsolete 

e. In other quarters, however, it it

The Qaeen reviewed the dtizin soldiers on 
the same grotmd shortly after too volun
teer force waa established, and the forth- 
coming display bids fair to far exceed that 
in brilliancy ; moat assuredly it will in 
efficiency. Lord Renelagh is confident over 
60,000 men can be brought together at the, 
review.

supervision of the Harbour Cosninféaion era.

THE FIRE RECORD.
Kleinburg, Jane 5.—A hem belonging 

to Mr. Martin Smith, of Kleinburg took 
fire to-day and waa burned to the ground ; 
cause unknown ; no Insurance, X

Chambly Canton, Q., June 5.—The 
Catholic ohuroh at Chiunbly Basin was 
burned down last night ; lost about $100,- 
000 ; insurance, $12,000 ; cause unknown.

Ottawa, June 6.—A portion ot Guff’s 
livery stable waa destroyed by fire this 
morning at half-past one o’clock, A horse 
waa burned to death, and a boy, who waa 
sleeping in the harness-room, had a nar
row escape ; loss, $500 ; no insuranee.

Pabkhill, June 5. —During the storm 
this morning the' lightning struck a barn 
belonging so John Niblook, er., on the 
18th con. W.W., about a half a mile from 
the village, completely destroying it. The 
stable adjoining waa saved by the exer
tions of the neighbours. A reaper, fan
ning mill, and several other implements, 
as well as a quantity of grain, were burned. 
The barns and stable* were insured jointly 
for $1,400.

UNITED 8TATE8.
John Brougham, the actor and anther, 

died on Monday. He waa conscious up to 
within half an hour of his death.

The Grand Jury at Philadelphia, Pa., 
recommended re. establishment in Pennsyl
vania of the whipping poet aa a remedy fer 
the crowded conditions of prisons.

John Creamer, thrust into* call at Jersey 
City for intoxication recently, waa suf
focated on account of Its ventilation in 
the eell. Creamer betonged "tira wealthy 
family in England. /

Portions of Ooean And Monmouth coun
ties, New Jersey, report the army worm 
ia devastating thewheat, oom and timothy 
crops- They oome suddenly, and to some 
Inatamxs- before discovered destroy in a 
night sores of wheat and grass.

Heavy iffina have earned much 
to the crops in Wisconsin besides

to keep hi» teeth from chattering aa he 
■urns hie comrade» that the water to
jest a» warm.” Bet that first swine 

doesn’t last tong, aad then the queetiom 
asrihee how to keep mother from seeing the 

et hair.
The peer oity bey who goes fa swim- 
tog has hia tribatothm» also. Hia parent* 

don’t know where he to, and don’t < 
themselves about him, bnt the po 
So he stripe under a pier, paddles on tint» 
the fit by river, sneaks book when 
the dreaded blue cost, occasionally i 
rested, and sometimes gets droiraeA Poor 
little chap ! What would he think of a- 
week m the country, with freedom t» 
swim in brook e* pond whenever he winte*. 
to?

What would a precession be without the 
attending esoort ef boys f Did you ever 
see a procession with no boys leading the- 
advanes or fallowing along by the aide of 
it ? Never, unless it wee a funeral preces
sion. But there la no other prooet lion that 
he doesn’t take stoek.ra. His proudest pe
tition ii right alongside of toe arum-major, 
aud he would feel that a kick from that 
gorgeous personage or a thump from his- 
i ta if with the big, gilded knob, would b» 
the highest honour he could receive. The 
next moet desirable position is next 
to the man who bio we the bass- 
drum, which he will hold for 
squares at the imminent risk of 
having hia brains knocked out by to» 
big drum-stick. And you can’t tire toe 
boy» eat, either, no matter hew protracted 
the march may be. A few may lag along- 
tit* line, cheerfully tripping up a soldier 
now aud then, but their placet are quiokly 
filled up at the head of toe column. There 
they go,some white, some black, some bare
footed, some without jackets and other* 
bareheaded. They are irrepressible, and Ifc- 
doesn't do any good for toe marohal to 
shake hia swerd at them and order them 
away, or for policemen to threaten. They 
are the self-appointed advance guard of toe 
procession, and cannot be discharged cr-

CeUJETY OF H ALTON.

s the way off

the Princesses withdrew. Everyone 
of course, followed them, and there re
mained round toe catafalque only the ser
vie* at the guard, composed of one dame 
d’honneur, eight ladies with twelve cham
berlains, doing duty alternately. Four 
ladies occupy toe plaoee at the four corner» 
of the catafalque, standing and motionless. 

THE VAULT
where the body is to be lowered en 
Wednesday Is already prepared. It was 
constructed by a French an. Lite ot 
named Pommier, and is two yard* 
wide by two long. During the ceremony 
it was covered by board», over which a 
carpet waa spread. A coffin In copper lies 

will reoeivethVah.il 
in which-*6® body now reposes, and will 
toaVtfe oloeed. There will be two looks 
fait, the key of one of which will he de
livered to the Minister of the Imperial 
household, and toe key of the second to 
the head of the olergy of the Cathedral.

DOOMED»
deed in her" Imperial home at St. Peters- --------bum- It waa a love-match according to Carrier, the Iafftan wife Nartorw, te he 
the chroniclers. Alexander set out in ■mtteti a* Friday,
search of a wife accompanied by Count Or- , Bmnttord. June 7.-0- Safari., eroa- 
left, who had a list of thirty-one eligible }D« Sheriff Smith received the following
Princornea, mostly Germans ; he had see* ”” *rom Ottawa : -

- - * - - .--------- .LI- •• Oitawa, June t.
■riülr that his It

political admirera throughout the country. WiroonrinŸalley railway is badly in 
It will be life rise. Sir John gave Mr. ^ be delayed eevertl days
Forbes hie tint sitting en Saturday. Admiral Amman has received a cable-

named D P Gorradloe. from from Engineer Monacal «toting that
A cnMondavto the Nicaraguan Congre* ha. confirmed the 

oocoeation recently made by the President 
of that Republic to an Ameiioan company 
for the con «traction of a ship canal across 
tira Isthmus, ,

war found on 
MeDohald’a bosh.

A
Wlngham,
Malcolm 
miles front 
out. He ws
hia wound* dressed by Dr. D. A. 
non. He is
evidently been--------^ ® —, .
drink, and did the set While temporarily

Monday M | 
about t 

Lucknow, with his throat 
removed to the village, end 

MoCrim-
likely "to recover. He Mi 

m Buffering from the effects ei

MARIE ALBXANDROVNA
DEATH OF THS BMPREB8 OF RUSSIA AFTER 

MONTHS OF SUFFERING—HER ROMANTIC 
MARRIAGE WITH TH1 CZAR.

St. ^Petersburg, June 3. 
The Eztprees of Ruteia, Marie Alex- 

androvna, died this morning in her 56th 
year, having been born August 8th, 1824 
[On April 28th, 1841, toe Czerowitoh of 
Mania, a youth of 23—now Alexander ” 
and a grave and aotrow-strii ' ——
62—married the Prince* Mi. 
daughter of Ludwig IL»-4Hund Duke of 
Heeee Darmstadt, » fowag lady then in 
h«r eeventeentb year, bnt who now lies 

hex' Imperial

said that the General of the Qader fcae di- - ■ m ,-------,----------rested the heed* of the houaea in France several of the young ladies, and waa on hia 
to make no reei»$ate(Oo the decrees of the way to see others when be wUe invited to 
Government, But to quietly submit to dinner by the Grand Duke Louie of Hesse, 
them, to dose their educational houses " —1 *“
when ordered to do so, and to repair to the 
location! assigned them, some fa Austria, 
some to Belgium, acme to England, fame 
to South America, and others Sothe United

-mines of frincs jzbohe napoleon.
Prince Jerome Napoleon k ill. Hia 

sickness b said to be serious, although be 
effects to treat it with lightness, It to 
■aid among hia intimate friends that hia 
condition, to gag of greet danger, and 
that hia death la not uhHtelÿ. -——

CHEERING PROSPECTS FOR IRELAND,
A Dublin telegram says accounts from 

all parti of the country regarding the state 
ef the orope give the highest promise of
abandanee.

„ „ „TH* CTAm 8 MMTRRaa. A I êuôh ememaal pride ana anxiety
Our Berlin correspondent telegraph» : ’Tl .4fev of ten, he stood his first guard

to the settled conviction of the entourage •« sentry at the door of hia grandfather’s 
of the Emperor Alexander, and la gêner- — ' ■ - l -i—- aia —.
ally believed at the Go*rt here, that the 
Cur will soon .marry morganattlcally the 
Prince* Dolgorouky.by whom he hu three 
children, and who to living with him at 
TaarkoeSelo.After the dlaouadon in toe House “* 

relative to the

•• 811,-1 am directed to tnlom you tfat hi. ffx- 
callancv Ihe Governor-General toe thoogbt fft 10 
order that the sentence ot death paeted upon Ha

The purport of the above wa 
munioated to the prtooner by 1 
Smyth, governor of the gaol, abo* 

’clock. He waa extraordinarilyru

aad uw ia the drawing-room, where tea 
wa» subsequently served, the Princess 
Marie, a girl of sixteen. Her graceful 
beauty and simple manners made snob an 
impression on him that that night he told 
Count Orloff that they need go no further 
—“there, by God’s grace, waa the one 
face for him”—and though the Count 
pointed ont that the Prinoefae name waa . , . ..
not ee the liât, and though when they re- 1 diort time, 
turned to SI. Petersburg parental oppori- diffarent mood again wb« quo 
tiou woe made fa the Caarewiteh’i choloe, regard to hi. erfafa Cam»r 
finally the oourse of true love was allowed ^no0?1?0*’ r*Pe^*e the ,4°*

fai whether to. ror.lyfanokan «.Emj-jje h>T^^4^rta^ The .x^ibntîu

take plâoe ot eight o’olook on Friday morn
ing, within tiie gaol walli, in the presence 
of the gaol effiolali, clergymen, repre
sentatives of the .press, and such of the 
convict’» relatives as the Sheriff may sea
*.................. The boda will in aU likeli-

np to the relatives, should
they " "

convict B.Carrier, attire Amite, recently held at 
Brantford, be carried Into execution.

“ I hare the honour to be,
“ Tear obedient terrent,

“ Edouard J. Luasna,
•> Under Oaerataty ol State.
the above-WrtW-v. ^ g

it eevan
_____ serious
t he reraseumid hi» in

his
the story ■ he told 

however, to vary con-

of the French hu suffered 
Her eldest eon—whom 
with mok w^*4? F14.*

Bad watoked 
and anxiety

ing placed toe hand of hb betoothfathe 
Pnmreae Dagmar of D-mark, In that of 
hia brother, the preeent Csarewitoh. Thera 
have been among her children bitinfS3-- raw., ra—, ---------j--------- .,. Commons relstire so me loer W the jeslousiee and esd sosndsls ; her hiubsnd

pmi»»,imWj.^Iotothelyger ptomu^wh^ the Committee of B^ulry into «nd hie heb-sppirent hsve often been em-
tot^Mag «.drfBde-fa of the training broUwl, rom^ haanot hesitated to ao- 

th« second offleerOt the*^ two men were die- -hj_ wbloh h*» fay been eœ» the Csarewitoh of passively desiring,
«led, one With a bn*en right arm, and the ether , r-j wifi
fi t Isll Iront aloft three week» before. The captain completed, 
htsnded to go in that boat, aad ordered toe officer flagship ,
10 ran for him, bnt la the excitement at the A.nteration. A
Sunset at________’ i ____.______l -te iPkU boat seteTt. .Î! . ___A— A

H. R. IVES
THE WEEKLY MAIL

li pebHtoed every Thursday meentoff IB tone is
to® EngUah mail, aaeondédition on Friday, «addsr«r*sr^a^r ^ ^ '

------ - tar casual i—Mna a* ebaiffi
of twenty cense par Mae»at tne rate « Ouudtlte.

pat twenty weeds, and a| oenw
WTHH WEEKLY MAIL Items
medium thioogh which to rMflh

Ontario, «ad fagdyto toe dater 1 
bee, Neva Scotia, New Bruaewiea,

tog any to pgmtp.^ error tn,

foment the second *"***» put off. This 1 
“din the sort, while trying to make to, 
rad «11 were thrown out. Aa far aa oonld be 
“Je Of her crew reached the Uod In 

end first mate, with etx mejL< 
other pinnae, and

"*•»m the Eaetera ;
™din, i ptace m land, or of receiving <raœ Ï. «bore. Finding no place ltd table to Und.and 
^”8 • fishing schooner lying In the offing, shunt 
£mu.e »rey, they tailed to her “d.’rerej'raelved 

where they were very kledly treated and 
•rooght to Halite*. The Gondolier wa* burned in 
ralhu office, lor 818,00».

Wardered fey Mar See-
Biura, Iowa, Jane 8 -The bedy c4 Mm- 

:,racy Duncan waa found burled In MUM coraty* 
with her throat cut Developments show

meet on board the 
of Wellington for 

fislisentivu. The committee meeting» 
will be open to the press end the public bv 
special order. The Admiralty—although 
not officially—have intimated that toe 
Atalanta cannot any longer be hoped for. 
No more payment» of allotment* to rela
tive» or friends are to be made, and the

li not actually striving to eompste, bis 
father’s death j and last and woret, her 
husband’s passion 1er the beautiful Prut- 
cess Dolgouronki, with whom he to said to 
be completely Infatuated, aa the first Alex
ander wm with Mme. Naryshkin, latterly 
embittered her life, much harassed with 
OOP étant apprehensions of Nihilistic via- 

and the ravages of an incurable

QUEBEC. r~-
The ArgenfariB election 0ms to In pro-

Ate engineer writes to a Quebec paper 
proposing a scheme for utilising Monttnor- 
enoy Falls fer loading vessels with grain 
by means of oompreeeed air.

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie of Montreal has 
been appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment a liquidator of the Consolidated 
Bank's affaire, in aocordaaoe with the Act 
of lset mriffn,

Hon. Jean Baptiste Lefebvre, Ville 
Marie, N.P., of St Jerome, in the oeunty 
of Terrebonne, iras been celled to the 
Legislative Counoil, in plaoe of Hon, Mr. 
Lemaire, deceased.

At Quebec a sailor of toe Adriatic, 
named Wm. Leslie, of Newoaetle, 
found sitting—dead—in 
Little Champlain street, 
drinking hard ee Saturday and WM euffo- 
eated with liquor.

The Hon. George Yeoman and a New 
York party have returned to Montreal 
from a satisfactory exploration of 
the gold deposits on the river Metgermette 
in Beauoe county. The organisation of 
another mining company to being agitated.

The corner stone of the new Grand 
Trunk railway offio* at Point St. Charles 
waa laid on Saturday, the ceremony being 

xformsd by Mrs. Hannaford. The bnfid- 
gi were begun on April let and will be 

reedy for occupation on let May next 
They are fa oast $106,000.

An edict of the R C. Bishop was read 
in tha Montreal ohuroh** on Sunday 

all Oatholto women, when

Immigrants have been landed at Cm tie 
Garden, New York, for some time put, 
at the rate of 2,000 per day. Over three 
thousand arrived on Monday. The arrival» 
in the United States for the three months 
ending June 30th, are expected to be a 
quarter of a million.

Michael Davitt, Secretary of the Irish 
National Land and Industrial League for 
America, issued an ad drees on Monday from 
the Central Oounoil, at New York, urging 
the Irish in America fa organise and sup
port Irish land agiteBcn, He suggests 
that festivities be held on toe 4 th ofJuly, 
and the receipts contributed to the oaue.

OHUROH OF «OQTLAND.
Meeting ef the lias» at Beaverton.

Biavuiok, June 8—The 64to meeting ol toe 
Synod ot the Bceebyterlaa Church ol Canada In 
connection with the Oharch 04 Scntlard, wm held 
title evening in 8t Andrew^ church, probably the 
most beaatlfnl country churoh in Panada, which 
waa only opened last UK. A very laige congrega
tion was present At the opeatng ot toe proceed
ing! the retiring Moderator, toa Rev. John Mac- 

1 preached an Impree- ---- ll«h
* He*ha^"beœ pSald.oendncted ^vltea

lately a 
by the

i charapter, 1 
alter, toa Synod

Moderator, and the

figure, 
hands with, any

The

and 18th vs
oonetitated with prayer 
roll of the Synod called.

■LBonoB or A MonoATOa.
The Mosbeatob previous to retiring from the 

charge, begged to nominate aa hia sneesaror tira 
Rev. David Wilson, ot Thorah. He did an In view 
of what that member ot the Synod had been, and 
what hia oasigrvgallon had an recently done in tide 
neighbourhood.

A* motion wm carried by soolsmaMan, and the 
newlyAlected Moderator took the chair and address
ed a few words to the meeting.

noun's ooLLsen. ,
The Synod adopted the following resolution In 

r'sarec-t to Queen’s Oohege —
“That Uoeu inetructioo to the Boarteof Trus

tees ol Queen’s College, Kingston, to eeaeelt with 
oonneelMte Ihe props» procedure te assert, with
out omniumssy farther delay, the righte el tide

Sr&W22Md —- “
the Queen and C

•ealh ef an aid FI
The Halted Hem aayw :— 

pioneers of title county hM i
all toe. *
died »t t
24th ulfc, aged 87 ypara. The 4 
WM a native of Kirkcudbrightshire. Heaad 
hia brother Adam emigrated to this ooun- ' 
try in 1821. John bought a farm of 200 
acres in this neighbourhood and Adam 200- 
acres near by ia Eequeeiag, when that parti 
of the county wm ohiefly a forest. Botix 
brothers received a good education. When 
Dunlop with enrveyore went to examine 
the tract of land purchased by the Canada 
Company and to lay out a read to Lake 
Huron, John Sproat formed one ot th» 
party. When part of the company’» land» 
were surveyed and ready for settlement, 
he wm sent M the company’s agent to New 
Yoik, at a good salary, to diatribe t» 
pamphlets, give inforeration respecting the 
company’s lands and Iry to get emigranta 
to settle there. At he wm poeeeeied of 
good judgment, a pleating manner and 
active habite, this might be considered by 
many a favourable situation, and one likely 
to lead to a better position in time. Bub 
unlike many of the young men of the pro- 
tent day who are so anxious for office^ 
public employ mint had little attraction 
for him. Being a good practical farmer 
and an excellent judge of stock, he pre
ferred settling am hie own farm and hewing 
ont from the forest a comfortable home. 
Though hie brother and he fi^ed about 
three miles apart, yet for a number off 
yeare they worked their farms in company, 
they and their servants doing the harvest 
first in Trafalgar on account of it» being a 
little earlier, and then going to Etquerings 
end all that time having their stock, crops, 
and personal property to common, withou 
any jealousy or oontontton whatever. \
- Upright and honourable to aU hie deal
ings, kindness and benevolence ware had
ing traita in hia character. Moderation, 
good nature and affability regulated hto 
conduct, and he wm remarkably oarefuk 
not to hart the feelings ef the most sensi
tive. For many year! after they settled Ote 
their farms, he and hto brother wrought a» 
hard m say formais in the neighbourhood, 
always taking the lead of their hired mem. 
Sato diligence and perse versa ee Were ear» 
to have their reward. Adam, at hto death, 
about eight months age, left te hto oom m 
block of 400 acres ia 1 * ’ ’
able a farm Many to 
200 aerea in 1 
to other mem 
to hto eon 900 acre* adji

murdered by 1 who has fled.

Gold Mxdal for Export Cattle.—- 
"^•mes Britton intends offerte* »
ÏÏ'TÎ ra til# at the aext Indu Ariel exhibition, 
2J5î brat font head oi Durham sradeewWte 
gratis ft, eiportatioo. The animal» rate* fare 
5*and fed by toe exhibitor Thee wUl 

*>*»■ be considerable oompetitkflx to tola 
Prise ol Mr. Britton’s, who hse alweys 

zj^faed • deal ot interval In, and done much to, 
SJJraete the welfare oi the live stock fcaie between 

! ““ ranotry aad toe Mother Lend.

vranri service gratuity to to be distributed dieeaae-oonsumption—which after many 
ro tbe^ridows^of hoee lert in the exeou- months of Intense suffering ----- -
tien of their duty,

MILITARY NOTES,
The offioare in the army are universally 

indignant at the imposition of a new tax 
being placed upon them in there times, and 
My that with the Liberal* coming Into 
power there to always some absurd expense 
they are put to. This time it to additional 
gold laoe on the alaevM of the ooat to give 
them distinguishing rank.

Hto Royal Highnam Prince Albert Victor of Wafas will join the R:fle Brigade after re]»otion petite

he has peaeed a year at the RoyalktiUtaryCollege at Sandhurst, subsequently taking °*llor h“ recelvod ,1E 
appointments In the cavalry and aeientifle 
branches of the service.

The First Bataillon o<: the Rifle Brigade,

-------- terminated
fatally yesterday,

FROM FRANCE.
BISMARCK’S PRESTIOS ON THE WANE,

New Yore Hm»alp Bureau, l 
Paais, June 6. |

Bismarck’» prestige fa Premia ia wanin, 
fast. The committee 
laws proposed by hi 
first ala use of the bill,

THE LOMT ATALANTA.
Return ef tfeo «mnfeeat ■tonsil 

Tata •earefe.
Halifax, June 6 — H.Mre.

Blanch», Capt. Knowles, attach 
mind Sir Leopold McClintock’a 
American and Wait Indian squadron, 
rived from sea this afternoon, after a tl 
weeks’ search for the training ship Atalanta. 
The Blanche left Bermuda nearly four 
weeks ago, and hM since made a thorough 
search In ell direction» that the training 
ship wm likely to have taken or have been 
driven, hut failed to find the slightest trace 
of the Ill-fated vessel. Thera to now no 
reasonable roam to hope anything will ever 
be heard of the Atalanta or any of the 300 
human beings that sailed from Bermuda 
in her. _ _____

Grand Trunk are completing ar- 
—into for a fait train from Mon.

. to Uhioego, which it is hoped will 
perform tiie journey in twenty-elx hours. 
Two powerful six-wheeled locomotives are 
being erected in their ehope at Montreal, 
while the Chicago Motion of the read to 
being newly balloted.

MISCELLANEOUS. .

Mr. Colin Mclver, of Wrehnbnok, O.B., 
died on the 23id nit., at the age of 100 
yean. He wm born in Scotland.

Newfoundland advices my the sere on to 
very backward and that there hre not been 
two warm or fine days this Mason.

■afe ike em Well
with SOZODONT when they become 
spongy or detached from the necks of the 
teeth Let them bleed freely, and ao re
cover their tone and health. This SOZO
DONT ia the beet remedial agent for dil

uted gums and teeth. Try and learn.

A startling discovery hre been made at 
the Junior United Service Club, London, 
which will neoreritate the closing of the 
cl* for acme month». It hre been dis
covered that the air pumped into the build
ing oame direct from the main drain, and 
the drainage from the kitchen to ale» in 
direct communication with the rawer. In

_ term to need he desired, besides 100 screes 
within about three mile* of it in Nelson, 
and 20» acres to M ulnar. They both, 
trained up their children with proper re- . 
gurd to what eras right and becoming, and 
lew purent» had mere satisfaction from 
their family than the Sproat*. John and 
Adam Sproat were strong adherents at th» 
Church of Scotland and great lovera of 
their native toad, its instantiates and llfa 
customs. “Mark the perfect man and 
behold the upright ; lev the aad of toad 
man Is pesos.”

sia ia waning 
the Ecotoatosttoal 
hre rejected the 
" h to equivalent 

itself. This to 
that the Chan- 
hto accession to

power.
SCIENTIFIC AND WHSS NOTES.

The seoret of per^ual motion to at

• I wm dragged down with debt, 
ring for 3and suffering for year», oaueed bya dob 

family and large bills for doctor!»g, which 
did them no good. I wm completely dis
couraged, until one year ago, by tiie advice 
of my pastor, I procured Hop Bitter» aad 
commenced their use, and in one month 
were all well, end noue ol ua have see 
rick day airoe, and l want “J *° 
poor men, you can keep your famihre 
a year with Hup Bitten for lore than 
doctor's visit Trill ooat ; I know 
Workingman

Cherries After Manor.
Nsw Yore, June 7.—O. T. Dumotay 

died suddenly here this morning. He WM 
aotiebrated chemist and inventor ot Paris.

WM once an exile from France on ao- 
ooon* of hto political faith, hut hto die- 

in colenoe caused him to be tor- 
the Emperor. Bnmotay was 

1ère snpetiRtending the toteodnotion of a 
new system tv manufacturing gas. Th*
sudden death > attributed to indigestion 

used by eating-çherrire after dinner.

Nothing caa-ooeef the felly and 
stupidity of those whs submit to the pangs 
of the various tonne rad complications of 
rheumatism and goat, by which they are 
tortured and disabled, whan they can, by 
one or two appliestir aa of Glltn’ Liniment 
Iodide Ammonto, obtain toatifataneous and 
Derm men's relief.

Giles* Pills otxrn HtaAsohe.
Sold by all drugiUu, Send 1er pam* 

uhleLV Dr. GilsR
120 West Broadway, N.Y,

Trial rise 25 oeots,

The old reliable Warmer F. Sewing Ma-
-----------------— chine, which mws backwards m well as fats-.
fact, to usa tha words ef the report ot Mr. I wards, heme a handkerchief M well aa 
Field, O.E., the air of tiie rawer to, m it darns a hole neatly, and ulwuya ready I■ ---------- 1--------1 »- » ~E-----------ff -SAX-----a___* ASM______
were, laid on to the home.

■•v IT ie to»
The first object in life with the

American people is fe “ ret rich ; the second, bow 
to resale sood health. The drat can be obtained 1» 

tafaMtr. and -nine : th. second (good 
heritfa by nsln* GaxaH's Auecer f Umax Shcald 
vou be a dwMnden*Aufferor from any of tka effects L toeeodYUver Qumhlalnt. ladlrmUon, fee , 
rochfalStk Headache, PUpltttlon ol Ihe Heart, 
Sour Stomach, Habitual Coetiveaeat, DuMnem of 
the Head, Nervous Fio-rotlon Lon SpirltA, a*., 
yon need not suffer another day. Two hotel of 
Auluwr Flows* wül reBeve y as. atone*. SampU 
Botelee, 10 cents. Bmlar Mu, 76 oenle. Poffttve- 
lyeold by all firat ofam Hnurgtite Use “ Tax- 
laaaT,” Ihe new toilet gem. lor beautifying and sra- 
aerring the teeth. Ueo “ 'fiusui,* the new toilet 
gem. for sweeten in K the breath. Delightfully re
freshing- 488

The Montreal meeting In favour, of eowunerelai 
union on Wed.oeeday was attended by about 8,600 
persons, mo-rily drawn together by curio—ty. AI- 
though several apaakers bad bate promised, Jos 
Perrault wm tha only see who put In an appear, 
ante, and waa not supported on the pfattorm by a 
single parson. Th# attempt to exalte a testing in 
favour ot the movement hat bean a miserable 
failure.

any kind of work without any •' fuming;’” 
hra now nickel-plated balance-wheel, am* 
many other improvement», which to auk- 
tog it more popular than ever, aud to sold 
at seek prices that it to within the reach of 
all. A machine of ao many years' standing 
and still prosperous cannot be a bad oea.

A murderous affray occurred on Sunday 
night in a brothel to Toronto. Twm 
negroes, named Cornish and Addison, wbos 
have a quarrel oi old standing, met there,, 
and the former ttabbed the latter with m 
knife, inflicting a wound which may prow y 
fatal.

On Friday Irat a large bear was shot 
on Fisher's Island, near the Summit 
House, Port Clock burn, by Mr. liobert 
Fraser and Mr. C. E Foray, ot Toronto. 
They xuooeeded to treeing bruin about 
right o’clock, but darkness intervening 
prevented them getting a shot, whereupon 
they built a fir* at the foot of the tree and
kept watch all night. Next 
appeared at Port Coekburn With theif prifeg.
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